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m MONDAY MORNING
STORE OPENS AT 

8.30 A.M. \ 
CLOSES AT 5 P.M.]fâ=roN’fi DAILY STORE NEWS

Priced Étoctric R^pures
and Jamas StreetAt Yonfle, Queen h
b.V~sd

àûSSiMire emptied at 840, •. ™ 
1*4, 4.40 p.m.

Few Splendid Eaton Values in Me(^unf|H|
THE ILLUSTRATIONS represent desirable fixtures for almost every location
1 in the house where light is required, and have been c °8®n , j:um

design, excellent illumination, and as fixtures best suited for the med 
sized house.Theyre all exceptionally low pnced and fairly represent

xemplifying a
*

’■

mgan f
icy good values

¥in

MMIthis v
-V

§jktee

it.
; A charming 14-inch Semi- 

indirect Fixture, for dining
room or library. It h$s a 
richly embossed floral pat
tern bowl and brush brass 
finished hangers. Wired for 
one light. Special value.

8.SO

- This quaint Four-light 
Model would

This Two-light Pendant, with I 
round body, curved arms, key- 
sockets and shades, is' a splen-

-< An ideal Ceiling Fixture for 
It has five

yThis 10-inch Ceitiflg Lantern 
make an ideal fixture for 
den, living-room or dm- 
ing-room. It is in Flemish 
finish and has amber glass 
shades and chain suspen- 

8.75

If your house has a
dark hall or stairway Fixture is suitable for 
clothes press, etc., or if front hall, bedroom {or

small sized dining-room.
It is ,in brush brass finish 
and the three lights havj 
stamped socket coved 
Price.............. 3.50 vàlue at

Here’s a beautiful Pen
dant Fixture for either up
per or lower hall. The 
chain is in brush brass 
finish and the 10-rnch 
shade is made of mottled 
glass. One of the best 
values in the department, 

3.25

This is a very artistic 
| n Dining-room Fixture that 

Il would show good taste in 1 8 any medium sized house. 
It’s a "3-light, chain sus
pension model, in ham
mered copper finish, with 
2'A” shade holders and 
12” pan. Price .. 8.25

the dining ^jpom. 
lights, with cast socket covers, 
large pan, with artistic cast did fixture for the bedroom or

attic, where outlet is in

r

the bathroom or attic re
quires another light, a wall 
bracket, in style illustrat
ed, should fill the need in 
any case. It is in Flemish 
finish and priced at . .75

;
trimmings, and is in brush brass 
and black finishes. Extra good centre of ceiling. An excep-

7.50 tionally good vâlue at . ./3.C0

: at
—Basement.sion. Price $

Here and There In 
the Store

In the Winter Golf School on
perhaps you art already bog.n-1-g *

der over your* spring wardrobe, ana a dub, will tor the next couple ot
cetain either of modes or materials. Then months give Instruction in the 
why not write to the. Shopping Service for*; 
vice? Or, if you prefer transfer™* theburden 
Of Choice to other shoulders, one of the staff 
of experienced shoppers will make the pyr- 

Addtess your letter to the

The Shopping Service Will Always 
Undertake Commissions for 

You In the Store

at fi
Today’s Menu In the Grillroom

Rout Le* of Town* Pork, with Apple Sauce 
Boiled or Maebed Fotatoee and

Buttered Mashed Turnips

A Handy Kitchen Utensil for 10©.$7.65 for Men’s 
Tweed Suits 

7 oday'STORY 
AIRY TALE

s
Apple Pie with Ice Cream,

or _
Deep Freeh Rhtibarb Pie, Whipped Cream 

Club Rolls and Butter 
Pot of Tea or Coffee

I:If you're a conservative dresser to 
need of a good serviceable Business 

I gult that Is neat in style and pattern 
and have been waiting for an oppor
tunity to save on such a suit, corns 
in today, for these suits are an extra- 

I ordinary good value at $7.68. They 
are made of sturdily woven tweeds in 

I fancy mixtures and stripes In me- 
| dlum and dark grey, brown and two- 
| tone grey. The coats are slngle- I breasted 3-button sac styles and have 
| serviceable linings. Sizes 86 to 44. 

Particularly special value today 7.65

i
ancient and honorable game of golf. 
If there are errors In your play which 

• you want to correct, or It you have * 
not yet attained to any proficiency 
In the game, come and let Mr. Free
man coach you. The charge le six 

' half-hour lessons for $6.00. Dates 
and hours tor Instruction may be ar
ranged at -the school.

flOo
1knerly of Con

it, Had Eigh-
IThis Long-handled wftre <^gpidors. ^Oc^Tbe*"wires are

for scouring out sinks, pots, P* ’ . Together to catch every

16c counters. Price ................................ l" ’ "

BREAKFAST FROM 840-11
Oatmeal or Force with Cream 

Poached Egg with Bacon 
Orange Marmalade 

Hot Biscuits or Toast 
Pot or Tea or Coffee

chases for you.
Shopping Service or telephone Mam 3501.—Basement. A

ORPHAN •25c

wfWSfcwsrdfcssi s si- «42‘ 2“A-s»!»«wr,‘
Nickel-plated Towel Bars, wun 

Porcelain Tumbler Holders at $1-00-
Nickel-Plated single ffkme holders m various

and p*

vS1-^ ËrÿiïSfâtk g»
inside. Prices. 35c, 55c, 65c. ™
and $1.65, ,

Very neat nickel-plated Tooth Brush 
Holders that fasten on wall; forsaaaf-aïw&is
Prices. $1.15, $1-25 and $2.65.

s^nV^lToth^ ^tb^ust one soap 

holder. Prices, $1*85 and $Z.iC.

—Fifth Mooif.

I
A1

iJ.S. Officer and 
ape Horn in 
ivels.

A special offer from fourth floor 
photo studio consists of six cabinet 
size photos in sepia finish, five in 
large folders and one framed In 
brown frame to match tone of pic
ture. The folders are In brown tones, 
and In a new mosaic effect. Make 
arrangements for sitting.

Men*8 Ul$ter$, $8.75
Single 1Warm,' comfortable ulsters, made 

of tweeds In very neat patterns, mix
tures, diagonal weaves and checks, in 
greys or browns. Double-breasted, 
with storm collar and convertible 
lapels, half belt at back. Linings of 
heavy twill serge. Sizes 35 to 44.

Today..................... .. ..................................
Brown Corduroy Vests, lined with 

red fUnnel. singlebreasted button
ing with fly. Have four pockets with 
bottom fUp. Sizes 36 to 46. Priced
At ...................................................................2

Men’s Trousers, made of worsted 
materials In medium and dark greys. 
Strong pockets, well sewn, with fin
able trimmings. Sizes 32 to 42. .2.50 

—Main Floor, Queen St.

1
that everything will be 

of the
"x-

, 80tr somerente World.
21.—Clarence Pang-
n, a former member 
3ljon Battalion, was 
orjury in the police 
iru his own repudia
te story he weaved 
tory for the military 

he joined the bat-- 
He admitted lie had 
-en in an asylum for • 
n Chicago, and had 
-me In various jails 
aies. Panghmn told 
natte story of being 

from

For allrrouad satisfaction la 
hosiery we recommend the Multiplex 
brand. They are the best values we 
can secure In the various yarns aad 
are notable for their good service. • 
comfort; and neatness. In styles for 
men, women and children, and 
marked exceptionally low in price.

&

$2.50. between faucets, has 
Prices, 45c,* “tsrv» «?-arms on

“porcelain Glass and Tooth Brush Hold- 
era ° Glass turns upside down 0V<?TahI'° ' 
and several tooth brushes may be hung 
all around. Prices. $145 and $146. 
a11 Shelves, with ^ickei-plated

5 inches wide, $145 and ai.9o.r 
TOtlet Paper Holders,

itthy family
ng the death 61’ his 
e was quite young.

the age of 10 and, 
. At every move he 

He joined the 
dion in St. Thomas 
Valcartler he Was 

eant-major. Jn ob- 
Quebec, he admitted

$
Splendid Value Are 

Eaten Made Club
Baga at $10,60

These are made of strong 
hard-wearing cowhide, sewn on 
a steel frame. They have rein
forced corners and are hand- 
sewn throughout. Fitted with 
one brass lock and two catches. 
Have two deep leather pockets 
inside, and double handles of 
leather. Colors brown and 
russet. In sizes 18” and 20” 
only . ■

Glass
brackets,

Nickel-plated

"£S1 hoM- 7*.
Porcelain Robe Hooks, 456-

Sponge Holder.

me.

Boys’ Blue Serge 
Suits, Guaranteed Not 

to Fade
Big Boys’ Navy Blue Serge 

Suits in a soft Botany finish that 
will not get shiny or fade. Made 
in fancy Norfolk, styles with 
pleats to waist, patch pockets, 
and sewn-on belt. Well formed 
shoulders, fine quality body lin
ings, and full-fashioned bloom
ers. Sizes 29 to 34, price 
$11.00; 35 to 36, $12.50.

—Main Floor, Queen St.

W
»

nickel-6I . Bath Tub
Plwfli flporige Holder, $146.

Bath sStt. white enameled hardwrod 
nickel-plated arms and rubbei 
Price. $2.75.

cts the police came 
wrote to 8It Sam 

he accounted tor hiss 
to his battalion -by 

preas -ganged 
it Quebec while on 
thrilling trip around 

ras eventually thrown 
iaco, and then walked 
nent, all of which he 
1 to be false- Recent- 
ited a young wealthy 
: U.S. army, and was 
society of Detroit. A 

arrested at 
federal

JSC.mm»
*

seat,
edges.

r .1 £>was <—Basement.- » 1I\ y>w s mmi f

I -4-pJT 10.50v
—Basement.

zt.eaton C°u
fH

he was 
ripersonatlng a 
United States.
! for fifty cento, he/ 
confessed he deoelvea 
of Fort Wayne, Mich., 
photos of Valcartler. 

n to have been ■ taken 
les from the^German 
the court finding him 
æd a dramatic *P«C" 
bis arms above hi* 

-d a piercing «cW-m 
;k to the floor of the 
f dead. He WlH »e 
ednasday.

»!He

=è
MUCH DAMAGE DONE

* BY WATER SYSTEM

ber.

SIX TORONTO MEN I 
ARE CASUALTIES

right to beturned from Montreal, where he has ^^imhers™f a’unîon/’^

=5§E:;r:
K,,"SSïïd°'.»“LSîSî ‘Ï»■>. List

Recognition of Toronto Or-j ’XTlTK‘.~t
ganizatjon i. Now P,ac- St SJStZ S "SSSi SS

tirallv General. right to organize. I went to Montreal towardg the fund. A resolution wasticaliy V» for the purpose of attempting to set- unaI^mously adopted expressing sym-
-----------— tic it. but I found the manufacturers hv with the Montreal strikers, and

XJ/-V .iamTDP AI WflRT stubborn, but I shall make J?" it was also decided to call a conference
NO MONTKLAL WUKN forts.” He said that a sympathy strike 1 near future of all the trade
, __________ In Toronto will not help the Montreal *unlon3 in the city to further assist

workers. “But we shall simply n^use j thcm 
to be employed on Montreal strike 
work/* ho stated.

CLOTHING WORKERS 
WILL NOT STRIKE

of Names Reported 
From France is Below 

the Average.

Fire, which started in a rubbish p4M 
cm the third floor of the A. E. Rs* 
building, 93-99 Spadlna avenue, at t 
o'clock Saturday night, melted a plug 
on the sprinkler system, causing tha 
swater to deluge the nrst, second and 
third floors and damage the contenta 
to the èxtent of «35.000. The low IS 
covered by Insurance. . .

The building, which is four and ■ 
half storeys high, .Is owned bjr A. B. 
Rea, manufacturer of fancy goods- Ha 
occupies the af/ound floor and the 
other floors are rented by T. H. Bir« 
mlngham A Co., neckwear manufac
turers; Dresses. Limited; Alex. An
derson, printer, and MaxwcH A Co., 
aalst manufacturers.

When the fire was discovered the 
firemen were called and a few minutes 
after arriving had the blazo out. Tar
paulins were spread to protect the 
contents of the place, but thelnJlk of 
the damage hexl already been done. 
The cause of the blaze Is unknown-

Fire, believed to be due to defective 
wiring, damaged Weston's bakery. 420 
Bathurst street, Saturday night to the 
extent of «1600- The blaze Started on 

„ _ the ground floor near the elevator
_ _ Stud to No- 20 I shaft at 11.21, and when the firemen

flânerai Horôltsi, Dannes, Ceunlercs, arrived on " * .
wtufseverv wounds, received acclden- good hold. The damage to the build- 
toBy The message came to his wife, i„g |H «1500, to the contents «3000.
16 y' ;___ ;; -tr:*" Lance-Corp. | Thc Iogg jS covered by insurance.

had lîvèd ten years in Toronto.
with a Toronto bat-

Lanoe-Corp. William Oreor Is slat
ed to have been

Official
mènent Baptist Dri*

[curved on Saturday of

Urs he was usher or 
King's Bench, Osgoode
Eh. which took
[/Winchester street, wa* 
g on Sunday last- »r. 
torn near Pickering £
| to Toronto to 
conducting „ a grocery 
Inner of Yonge and Ai 
Ltor moving to 
I St. Lawrence Mari» 
as well known in retii
ork in church 1
nnected witt. the ^ 
and later yrlj* I
Ctiurch, where f 1
and for the P'^ -°rt>. |
church clerk. His con-
hle church lastod fity,

n for the past forty 
H only been absent
Led bv his widow,

s. E. Jarret, New a„d
L^Xnk .^ver^Ji

Es,.?-w,s’*F5ï1
[ in uniform.

the scene had gained a
TWO ARE DEAD

f
89 Lippincott street.

Z-X___ pi;»» Wounds the Grear had lived ten years in rorraw. I At B 45 gunday morning the firemenOne Dies Ot wounos, went ove.seas with a Toronto bat answered a caU to the same

Other is Killed in *• talion. ... place, where they discovered a blaze

, _. —- --a:,*"H”—
E' H2;3:uTE | - «w », &
this city they will be obliged to call rgt|tutlon is nov/ the richer by piles tronmio names arc reported Two arc lhe «pale” he was transferred to ar- nated from a defective

I a strike in sympathy. "We have to- ^8t^gWare. china, breakfast trays, if™ wh?) nave mado the supreme Uer unit before croesing the channel The blaze ortginaM from a dative 
day about 700 members in our or- and other useful household ar- £ or. 3 dying of wounds end „lg brother, FronK of toe^trench mor =hinmey at and quickly gpre
ganizatlon, and in the course of aboht Ucle8 ~e being killed in action. Another tar battery, luto a toot blown o. by the other house,
two weeks will have over 1000. He ---------------------- ----------- soldier is reported wounded ^nd miss- ihispnel las' September. .

hope that this one will realize the fact iron.

Local Employes Will Not 
Touch Work Emanating 

From Strike City.

Demanding their rights to bo re
cognized a.) un organization, beta een 
two and three hundred workers of the 

Internationallocal branch of the 
Clothing Workers’ Union voiced their 
Opinion at a mass meeting in Broad- 
way Hall yesterday afternoon- Mi. 
Joseph Schlossberg. general secre
tary of the union, who has just re-

ADVERT1SEMENTcADVERTISEMENT
ADVERTISEMENT

ADVERTISEMENT

YOU CANE TODAYRemember the Boys 
at the Front

euicTIONS.
CIETY

ral assembly of the
held inSociety____

, the following
for the ensuing ^ 

pofessor J. Cu*î"’ - B 
Adams; 00»

«usurer, A- Fiotru 
1 Moore and 
Zlmmernmnn.
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